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S031EBODY CARES FOR YOU.
"STUFF and nonsense !" îîîut-

tcred littie Bol) King- to lii-
self as lie skulked ftWUy to the
furtlier part of the entry. ",Al
they care for us anyway is to
knock and cuif us about. Dad
bits ye on oneC sidle ofthefliead
and uia'ain on Vtotlier, iand slie \
siys al l)bOVS i15 ood l'or is to
inake trouble. T'le iman .it

flhc mission (11( talk mighity ~~
fine to us vcstcrday ab)out hiow
folks love(l Cliildî-en aud how
inucli thîcy was tryving f0 o Io
for them, but I donft sec noth-
ing that looks nîuchi like it to-
day. AIl the men and wvoinen
is going about their b)usincss
just as if fiie îwas no cil-
dren."

ilere Bob's soiiloquy w-as cut
short by the opening of a door
just behind hini, and lie dis-
played reuiarkahle agilit.y in /
(lodging a cuf froni an old 7
man wlîo passed out withi sonie-
fierce words about littie lrats
tlîat were "always kickiiig
abiout in the way." Poor lit-
fde Bob had some reason to fuel
as if tiiere was îno place for
binii in the world. Tiiere cei-
tainly w-as not nîuch for iiî
in flue crow(led tenement-house
thaf be called bis hone, lie
was not one of tiiose robust
boys thaf can pick tiieniselves
Up wlien tlîcy have been
knocked down and rua off
without miacling it, and lie
got plenty of abuse but noJ
sy îupatlîy.

The Sunday rrevions lie lîad
been at thic mission - scimool,
wliere lie was 1 aticulaly
plcased with the man wi-Io talked to the sciolars fron1
the desk, feiling fhîin lho% inuch folks ioved tflin
because tlîey were children, and liad iiortal souls,1
and 'were ,oing to grow up )to be mcei and wonien
by and by.. He said, ton, thaf God lovcd thcm andi
cared for tim every day. 'You have heard snch.
talk many tinies, and yoiu probaluly know that if isi
truc; but if YOU l'ad snch a bomne and suclu trc:it-1
nient as Bol) lad, pcrhiaps V-01, tfoo, wvouid1 have beîî
teînpted to think it ",ail nonsense,"tfGola
forgotten yen, and thiat ail thiat grown people rare1
about ivou je to liavc yotn get ouf of fthe w..

But I can tell you of a worse case than Bobs. It1

iiappe<fil a ,on avv3 ~wilio we-i-)cr îuellv 0Op-

l)r(ssc(l and 1dowvn-tî-olden ithat tlîcy'did flot'seeni
t0 bave cei(rg(v enoinghi eff to enable theni to (I<)
inytliîng gol Tlleir littie boyq w-cre all ot
nilerc-lv cuffi-d and lkiekcd îabout;t iliey erc killeil
oufîiglit-thiiow'n into the river. If Bob bad lived
in flmnse tinues lic nighîrlt îdmost liav-e been cxcused(
for thinkingr tliat G<id( docs not care for littie chli-
dren. Buit Ood diii cac e ien for those.Ile took
ail the littie one,; filat dicd to bis own l)osoni,
to ho with hlm forever. just fas lie dlid your dear
little bab)y sister thit dicd a short time ago. But
that wats not ail, for God prcparcd a way to save

one of these littie boys alive
and inake him the deliverer of
bis friends and of t1jeir whole

\ nation from the cruel bondage
tlîat oppressed them. Fo>r vou

~ will remember, if you have
rcad the story, that it was
their cruel miaster-s that obligcd

S these slaves to kili ail the lit-

~ 'J' But God put it into the
hieart of one mother to bide
lier babe a few weeks. And
wlien the littie feilow became
so oid that sile could flot keep
hM in the house any longer
without bcing found out, she
made a littie water-tigbit cra-
dle, put hlm into that, and hid
himi away anion- the reeds and
rulshes in the shallows of the
river. And then G"d led the
king's daugbter there to find
I1 lini and admire bim so much

-~ that shiedeterinined to raise bun
and adopt hlm as ber own mon.
She let his niother take care
of bimi at first, and when old
enougli lie was brouglit to the
prmeeim and tauigbt to cali ber
iliotheF. She teok bim and
ga.ve him the best education in
ber po)wer, so. that bc became
learned in al] the wisdom of
the Egyptiana. 0f course, tbis
was of great use to him wlien
God chose bim to be a iaw-

'< giver and a leader to bis peo-
* pie to take theni out of alavery

to the promised ]and.
Here, you see, God not only

preserved the life bf this litti.e
boy, but hie opened the way to
give him a good edtiietion,
and in returu Moses gave all
hie life to the service of God.

- As for littie Bob King, 1 hope
lie will go to Sunday-school

tintil hie hears the beautiful story. of Moseal and learns
tiîat God cal-es for him as weil as for aUl other chil-
dren; tlat lie watches over hlm every moment, nnd

is waik ng to lielp him do righit and be bappy. I
t ini wiIl. make a man of bum to feel that he bas

sucli a Friend, and I know that if ho tries with al
hie licart to serve God he will b. happy now and
forever. AmiT JULIA.

EXCELLENCE is provîdentially platced beyond the
reach of indolence, that succes may be the rcward

of industry and that idienesa mrty ho punished witUi
<obscurity and disgrace.-CowPER.


